
West Virginia Postgame Notes 
  
Tonight’s game captains for West Virginia were Charles Sims, Darwin Cook, Pat Eger, Cody Clay 
and Shaq Rowell. Coach Dana Holgorsen selects game captains each week. Team captains will 
be elected at the end of the season. 
  
Junior defensive end Dontrill Hyman was WVU’s lone first-time starter against the Bears. The 
Mountaineers now have a total of 44 players with at least one game of starting experience. 
Seventeen Mountaineers have earned their first career start this season. 
  
Karl Joseph’s fumble recovery for a touchdown on a WVU punt was WVU’s first special teams 
touchdown of the season.  
  
Kevin White’s 39-yard pass reception for a touchdown from Clint Trickett was a career long for 
White. He also had a 37-yard reception in the first quarter. 
  
Under Dana Holgorsen, a WVU receiver has now had 100 yards or more receiving in a game 24 
times with Kevin White’s 130 receiving yards today.  
  
White is the first WVU receiver to go over 100 yards receiving this season. 
  
Nick O’Toole had three punts of 50 yards or more: 59, 58 and 51 yards. He now has 15 punts of 
50 yards or more this season.  
  
Daryl Worley’s interception in the second quarter was the first of his career. 
  
Charles Sims’ 39-yard touchdown run in the third quarter was his fourth rushing touchdown of the 
season. The 39-yard run was his longest in a WVU uniform. 
  
Baylor’s eight rushing touchdowns and 10 overall touchdowns are the most by a WVU opponent 
in the modern era. 
  
Baylor’s 864 total yards is a modern day school record for most yards given up by WVU. The 
previous record was 700 by Baylor in last year’s contest. 
  
Ronald Carswell’s 43-yard touchdown reception from Paul Millard was Carswell’s second 
touchdown of the season. It was also Millard’s second touchdown of the season. Millard threw his 
third touchdown pass of the season to White with 8:07 remaining in the fourth quarter. White now 
has three touchdown receptions this season. 
  
Darwin Cook registered his team-leading fourth interception of the season. He now has seven for 
his career. 
  
Travis Bell registered his first career interception in the fourth quarter. He lateralled to Darwin 
Cook who registered his second career touchdown. 
  
WVU now has 49 special teams/defensive touchdowns since 2000. The Mountaineers have 
returned 19 interceptions for touchdowns since 2000. 
  
Baylor’s 73 points scored are the second-most points scored against WVU in school history. 
	  


